Though we were disappointed to have to cancel the 2020 Boonesborough Days festival, we hope you will be able to support the following businesses that would have been vendors at the event. We look forward to a great year in 2021 when Boonesborough Days celebrates its 50th Anniversary!

### 2020 Boonesborough Days Vendors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Website/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All That’s Prim</td>
<td>Email - <a href="mailto:allthatsprim@outlook.com">allthatsprim@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America from the Sky</td>
<td><a href="http://www.americafromthesky.com">www.americafromthesky.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art 2 Die 4</td>
<td>art2die4.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; B Crafts</td>
<td>Email - <a href="mailto:beckyandbillwv@comcast.net">beckyandbillwv@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back 9 Woodworks</td>
<td>Email - <a href="mailto:wdbjclark@comcast.net">wdbjclark@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Bags</td>
<td>Email - <a href="mailto:bakeinmd@comcast.net">bakeinmd@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barshell Designs Etsy &amp; Facebook</td>
<td><a href="http://www.etsy.com/shop/barshelldesigns">www.etsy.com/shop/barshelldesigns</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beary Special</td>
<td>Email - <a href="mailto:sabbing@comcast.net">sabbing@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss Face Painting</td>
<td>Facebook.com/BlissFacePainting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob O'Connor Books</td>
<td>boboconnorbooks.com/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda’s Boutique</td>
<td>Email - brenda’<a href="mailto:sboutique.com@gmail.com">sboutique.com@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Lacy Pottery</td>
<td><a href="http://www.brianlacypottery.com">www.brianlacypottery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian’s Jerky &amp; Peanuts</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bigdogbillysbeefjerky.com">www.bigdogbillysbeefjerky.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap Sized Designs</td>
<td><a href="http://www.capsizeddesigns.com">www.capsizeddesigns.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy’s Liqueur Cakes</td>
<td>Email - <a href="mailto:cata846@aol.com">cata846@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Ridge Soaps</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cedarridgesoaps.com">www.cedarridgesoaps.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedarwood Soaps</td>
<td>cedarwoodsoap.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics by Patti</td>
<td>Email - <a href="mailto:bobandpatti@frontier.com">bobandpatti@frontier.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia’s Creations</td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/898Wisterialane">www.facebook.com/898Wisterialane</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie’s Kreations</td>
<td>Email - connie’<a href="mailto:skreations@facebook.com">skreations@facebook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft Haus</td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/crafthaus">www.facebook.com/crafthaus</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Shutt Designs</td>
<td>dianashutt.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drakiln Glass
www.drakilnglass.com

Flotsom & Jetson Jewelry
www.flotsamjetsonjewelry.com

Gochenour’s Woodcraft
Tel #540-778-3719

Handmade by Cindi II
handmadebycindi.com

Heart J Creations
www.etsy.com/shop/HeartJCreations

Joseph Court Candles
www.josephctcandles.com

Just For You Baskets
www.etsy.com/shop/JustforYouBaskets

Judith McKellar Fine Art
Email - jamfineart@yahoo.com

Kathy’s Braided Rugs
www.kathysbraidedrugs.com

Larkin Tea Co LLC
Email - judy@larkintea.com

Linda’s Leaves
www.lindasleaves.com

Loretta Rapp Crochet
Email - chuckandloretta@verizon.net

Make Mine Country
www.make-mine-country.com

Man on the Moon Mystics
www.manonthemoonmystics.com

Me & My Dog Pet Bakery
www.meandmydogpetbakery.com

Monocacy Forge
www.monocacyforge.com

Moonlighting Pens
www.facebook.com/moonlightingpens

Needle Designs
www.needledesignsbybetty.com

Old Buttermould Pattern Products

Out of the Woodwork
Email - mckcraft@yahoo.com

Phillips Farm Photography
www.phillipsfarm.com

Pinehill Primitives
Email - anoll3@hotmail.com

Primitive Recycle, Repurpose, Reuse
www.facebook.com/Primitive-Recycle-Repurpose-Reuse-114743442203779

Queen’s Court Jewelry
Email - QCJewelry@aol.com

Rock Reborn
www.etsy.com/shop/XRockReBornX

Rosehill Creations
Email - rosehillcreations3@yahoo.com

Schmuck’s Broom Shop
Tel: # 717-968-8325

Seaside Ceramics
Tel: #301-401-2802

Sewlections by Cindy
Email - cecton@myactv.net

ShaHuskies Illustrations
www.shahuskies.com
Shank’s Metal Art
www.shanksmetalart.com

Sherm’s Designer Woods
Email - shermlin10@yahoo.com

Something Special
Tel: #301-797-2428

Stitchens by Carole
Email - magnoliacb60@yahoo.com

Sugarbug Crafts
www.facebook.com/SugarbugCrafts

T & C Greenhouse
Tel: #301-992-6479

T & H Wine Designs
Email - ronandheilockedbox.comdi@myactv.net

Top Dog Turnings
www.facebook.com/Top-Dog-Turnings-298820790169987/

The Moonshine Forge
Email - joeyrocco72@gmail.com

The Rustic Locked Box
www.therusticlockedbox.com

The Stuff We Make
Email - stuffwemake@yahoo.com

Tranquility by Aney
www.facebook.com/TranquilitybyAney/

Tricked Out Treats
www.trickedouttreats.net

Tuna Belly Bows & Bricks
www.facebook.com/TunaBellyBows

U-Neek Chainmaille
Email - dcollins0856@yahoo.com

Uniontown Rainbow Pottery
Tel: #443-789-8653

Von’s Crafts
Email - quiltsinva22@yahoo.com

Willow Berry
Email - lilmiss0823@yahoo.com

Wood Working
www.facebook.com/henhousehandcraftedcreations

Xairian Maille
www.etsy.com/shop/XairianMaille

Zen Creations Jewelry
www.etsy.com/shop/zencreations04

Local Business Food Vendors
Contact them to see how you can still get some of their tasty treats!

Keep It Smokin’ BBQ
www.facebook.com/keepitsmokinbbq

Kona Ice
Tel: #240-216-5799

Pop Pop’s Kettle Corn
Tel: #301-791-2273

Boonsboro Ambulance & Rescue Co
www.boonsbororescue.com